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THE KING S CROWNING.

[\Vc liiivi' iiloiiainv ill |ir.-fiiliii^' iii-iv«ilii (iiiiiriliutiuiis ln,m tlii' |m>ii iif MUs
Miirjorv Mii.Miiiiliv. S|„ri,il l'„ni-| d,.iii for Tlii. I'libli-hcr^^ I'lens, Montreal
win. ail.mlr.l ih,. ('.,roniiii„M ui' Kin:; t;^,,,.^,. v. T'.m. will !„• fmin,! oiil(.ri;,i,iinsr
uiiii iiisii-iutiv,' 1.. ..Ill- lai-ire iiaiiil ,if liisiiiiitf iii.'ii,t,,.r-.

|

To lliilk,. ,, ..i,.,,ir.. „r l.nu- [,,„„|n, .k,.,| |„.,-,.ir ln|. ,|„. ( „„„|;,1 i„||, IjvM
thn.ii^'li i!,vse ,1,, ul jnyful airjiiiin ami pa-eaiitrv, wnirli sucMciilv from Iwin.'
a pa^'cani Ijcraiiif an I'vciii framo.l ii- smli an event should be fraineil, aii.i tlieii to
tell liow the I'ity i« ilny liy ilni- iraii-lHiiiiiMi.' it^oll' iVmii

val to a K'reat city in ii> i id t,( ,-omimiii daily uork
fascinaliiii.' task for a vvriUr, TliiTe was iiot'iin

to imikf Coioniition Dav I', ininati'ly iiiiMiioralili.' and liapiiy.

any minor airidents not niorp tlian"iHc ineiital.lc in th. I'ilV

of l.ondoii on ::iiy day. TliiTf was no railiirc in ariv
|

Kins; and |k'0|i1o. and the Kinii'.s Court, and tim nation-
land hnl will, iiro at lioinc in KiiL'lalid, all lioiv tliidr |iiirl

day. Notliini; remain? Init to rcmomlior ami iindersland
rerollections uf this lime, so il,at tho l.loom nml frosh
scenes and their nieanin;: mav hisi as Inn- .,< mie^ memo

I ifreat eitv in liiitli festi-

rk and daily |ilea-nre. is a
illir. a- I'll! a- one n.llld -vo.

There were siarcely

>l' any riiv the size

ol' llie arraniieinents.

'. 'lo not live in Kng-
dl in the event of the

;Xatli('r (oirellier one's

and Ijeaiity .if these

r them.

Long \'i.st.\r oi- c 11.011.

Fur week.s the di^'iiily of London li

sealfolds. It was irritatinu' and heliltliii;;

wood had v.irishod nnder crimson cloth,

inos, Ihiwir hiinners and einlilems, A

id heeii iil.,ciir.'d l.y wooden stands ,ind

'Then all at .m, the crude look of the

The i.'reat houses ere re^'al with Irnns-

minnle d. script i,.n of the decorations
would defeat its own purpose. What onp;ht to lie iiiiai.'ined is Ion:: jovons vi.slas
of color, swiliffins Sln'a's of fire, hllle and purple and white liaii^injs. color hy
day and liijht liy night. The street.i had heciune triiim|ilial ways, .fuv hy day
and a poetical niaffie by ni^'lit did not precisely come hy storm, tint thcT came in
sndden v.aves and in illusive appearances. Then tiii> ( .citement and the expecta-
tion of the crowds made the week a lon^' liolidav. On the Siiiidav heforn Corona-
tion Ihe .Strand was like a fair.

Tile night before Coronation it was as if sou,,. |.,ii,.v „•,.,.,. ;||„„|, („ i,,, „,.^,-f^

into the city, for which everyone waited as we wait for what is good. It made
one well content to have walked along Piccadilly on the al'lernoon of the '.'Ist of
.Tunc and again after nightfall. It is said that an old lady took np her place in
the Mali lictwccn lour mid five o'clock on Wednesday, an-l thai she had with her a
kettle and a spirit lamp. Tlioiismid, of people felt as the old ladv did, if they
did net follow her example.

It is to be supposed that some people slcpi that night, hut verv many did not
sleep, .\long helween two and three the slackened traffic quickened again. Biases



begiu lo rank- along, A .aliiie »u« lirid Iruin llyilv I'urk a.. 1 llie 'I'owi r at

3.40; and till' iluj Imd upcnid. -Turuiiio .\eus,

Loiuloii, .turn; v;i." A Uniii ilimb up ii nurruw A^iiding utone dtiiircase on
woiii st.Mici .-ii'|ir to vvliiii iicii.eil tlie vtTy lii'i^'lit of W-stmiiulcr AUjcy led to the

BOiitli iriioriuiii. U »,!« the frenhiii'sa ul' early ruoitMijr, iiiid ii il"i»ti'rcd gurdcn
down lichjiv irj ilje DcuiuTy, so grwri. an util!. so cni|ity. hiy liki' ii pool of iiuii't in

the amiont pUie. Kroni the joutli triMiniiiii one luoked dowr; on u atcne iutidt

the Ahhey 8o !;reul iliul it took the iiimi;iiiatinM of those who looked on it l-'

storm
; a sii>ii as [lerfett m a perfert sonjr, or a matchless jewel, or ii8 tlie v.,.,

of a paladin 1,111-1,1. Tli.T.- ^la^ I,.|,n; nholi di<l ii..| iioM il- pimr >lr..iii,'ly

in this scene of hoeuty and hi>,'h iiicuiiin^', and which ilid led refresh llie spectator

throu);h these loni? hoiire that swept liy. joinini; into one all the past and present
history whii-li one has known The time did not seem short. One .• co^rnized that

it was from seven to eij^ht i..iurs lonj:. But the it.terest of the scene itself, and
of what the scene e.xpresaed, wa.» -o ;;reat t'uit the sn'ctntor was lonscioiis neither

of fatigue nor of satiety. To the lasi moi.ieni one nzed with the rapt attention

of tile first, with .unslanlly renewed wonder, and ahsoihcd delii^'ht. Kin.' fleorje's

crowninj; e\[iressed. as r..^r._^ a.s <'an lie e.vprcssed—fur heyond the point of ex-

pression one has dreamed of—the iiieaiiinL; of London, of (Ireat Britain and
Ireland, of all the noble d Inions, and of each renioic possession of the Crown.
The friendliness of other nations iraile the event in the .\liliey ineoiiiparahly richer

and finer. But when all is said and written of the Coronation ce-emony the point

where it heiomes iminortal is when iniin, havinix surrounded the kin? with all the

majesty aid nuiijnificc nco which can In olVen-d. acknowledije.s that there is some-
tliinj; ;ireater still. That winch happeie d in the .\hhcy can never even for a

moment !>»> called, nor be tlioii<;lit, a \ain pom|i and show. At the moment when
such ft ihinsrer niiuht possibly arise, the crowninjj passes iiuo n re<:ion far removed
from ebansfinfj vanity, and i)ecoines a lofty, yet simple and sincere, declaration

thai the llni-il,:.. alone i- elcrnallv ^'reat.

In the Abbky.

The sonlh Iriforiui
: is so hiih above the rest of the Abbey that at first it

seemed as if the view would not be srooil. But this idea proved to be mistaken.
From the great height one could see the scene tmfold in its splendor. The arrival

of the peers and peeresses, of the members of the House of Commons \nil their

wives, of judses. foreiin representatives, other notabilities. Cabinet Ministers,

Premiers, foreign royalties, the Primes and Princesses of England, the bringing
in of thf rciralia. the three processions arriving and the processions departing, and
finally the great moments of the (^oronation, were all visible, somewhat reduced in

scale, hot comprehensive, clear and distinct. There was little room for evervone
who was in the Iriforium. and if it had not been for the courtesy and knndness of

those who were present such a ijood view could not have been obtained. One owes
this benefit, as well a.s so much else, to individuals met with in passing.

The beautiful grey Abbey lay outstretched like a cross. It conid never hare
been more beautiful. Light shone from on hiali. diffusin"; n soft radiance which
made the lack of sunlight hardlv noticed. Yet once and again during these hours
pale rays fell across the nave and through the transepts, glorifying the fisrures on
which they fell. Carpet of a soft shade of dark blue wft.s on the floor of the nave.

The valances which draped the tiers and galleries were marvels of good taste and



judgment. 'I'heK' vi-lvct lian>rini,ni were of an old Vcnt-tiun pnltorn, lUrk blue,

flguri'd tm d Krouii'i of silvt-r ffrey, ami llit-y liarrnonizod juTlV't fiv with the old

itones ujfiiinst wliieli the}* wert' iitin;;. The iraKsivi' organ mTt'cn di ided the nave

fruiii the tran^i'ptx. Ilrrt iht- ur^aii, or>;iiiii*t and Mnlicslrii iiiiith- -uth niuMc ai

bli'iiik'd with cvi'ry point of iho !*crvjrt>, and lift**'! hijfh rnorniMit.^ hi^jht-r still. To
the west of the cm-en 'n-re M-iiled in rank- nl' juvnti-* lulor ihoi. ,i;.di( nf dixtin-

gui!*hcd ;fik'»t^. A ("anadian j"iirriali-t co ' readily di-<tin(;uis!i here amli Cant-

diui) j^itesl-' as the ljeulenant-<«"M rnor of Ontarin and Mr-, tiilii^nn: tlie Ciina'lian

nitMidier^* of l*iir!ianienl. inn-pirunim aninnff wlioni was the lion. Mr. Ko-t.-r: Lady

Mnnn. Sir Kdriinnd Wilker. the Hon. Adoni Beck, Mr. Sanfonl Fvan>*. Mayor of

Winnijieg; and Mr. W. I,, llritlith, nl tlie Ciinailiiin OtVu-e. and Mr.' (Iritlith. A
nu:hher <»f other Canadians wen pre?*ent in llie Ahlwy, idthHiii.'h rnaiiy "f llieni

did not liiipfu'- to he vi-ihle from tlie -^outh triforiutn, The siijht of a venerahle

peer ;foini: up l''e step- ulii.h h'd to 'hat part of the .\hhi-y talh'i Hie theatre ro-

niindifl ntu- .,\ I ..nl Stratheona. When he turned orn' muhi rtrc plainly that it was

Ijord Str;ilhion;i. vetiiTahle and loyal, and BUpportiiijf ids hca^v, rnrtLinilieent rol>e«

with steadiness and di;jnity. The IVeresses were in tlic north transept, the IVerp

in the south, and ahove theiii were niflHsod tlie niernlicr?i of the lIouHe of ( oniirions

and their hidie,*. In one of the little retes-.s lu'liind a tondi with reininhent

eniK> an artist sat painting; the iiieoinpiiralili' scene. The hi-^liops made ii resplend-

ent ;rrnup on the north . ide of the ''aiT; riuin. The juilu't'- were in :i hay of a

transverse seetio?i ..f the north tran-ept. I'lie Royal hox ccnpied hy the priri.esges

was on the .-iouth I'idc, immediately liehitirl the Chairs of Statr when- the Kinjf

and Queen sat for the llrst part of the ;; 'rvicc. The cljoir in tlieir white rohes

were in the ffallery immediat-dy heside the orjjan. lliijli as all this eolor hhized,

it was .siihducd and made heaiitifnl and fitiin;r h\ he shadow-^, the sweet lovolinesfl

anil dijjnilv of the ;rreat .Mihev,

AUVITINO THE (KUKMON'Y,

In the centre or tliealri' were the Chairs of Iloinaije, five step" leu liriif ^) the

Kinj;*s and three to the (jueeris. To llii' ^•'U\]\ /u\v wc-f the Chtii-- of *tat'

alrca<ly mentinncd. Hcfore the Chairs of Ilomas^e was Kinu' Edward'- r, wit'

the Coronation Stone. Fine Persian enrpet.-^ covered thi^; part of the .\ -'ev fl''-

But the^e 'acts were nntii-ed ordy incidentally. It was the inipre.«sive .-i."iinean.

-

and slory of the Altar which drew the eye irresi^tihly. Tlun tlic Ahl)€y ! ly, itn(J

thus it Mas prepared for the ceremony.

It '> said that jjuosis had heiritn to arrive as -arly a- ^ o'clock. Bv 6.3<i o'l

a consitlerahji' numlier of fifrures witc inovinj ahotit on the floor of the nave. '

could dislinjriiisli readily the Karl Marshal, the Duke of Xorfolk. who ha-

dcnlly taken hs otVue with assiduous pprioiisness Ho moved up and dowri t^»

Abbey untirinirly tlirou^li all the hours of arrival. Ili-^ nftentini mm- turned

ever^'where. and oven at the hi-t moment, walkinj; in his place in the Kini'"- !

cessio'i, lie turned :\>x:uu and a^Min to look hehind. It i- eh'Jir that the Curouii'ioti

hn- r icted fntin him most anxioii- labor.

Thk First I'kkrfssks.

The fr.-'t I'eeres- arrived aht.nt half pji-I C. She pai ed np the Inn? nisle in

her crimson train and she was follott"ed before loiirr l)v sneh a comn:>nv of her

felh.M peere>-es ;i- can I'iirdly he de-eril„.d. Crim-(.i'i. whit- iii'i! ir^.l ! u ;i^ Hie
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wonl'tVI!;''!!!;'?""
"""'" "'•" "'"«"""•"" l'"l'"- Tl,.. Ic.,«e*t train, wro.or ly ,1,. l.,„l e,.,.,, |„ ,.„„„„„ a.Ml ,.r,n,n.., will, Kl,.a,„in« »l,„„l,l..r., »„„,l„r-

."
n i

;"'':"",""" '""•I-- ""'I J-«elH i«rklin« „„ ll„.,r l,o»o„„, .l.e«

u »l..l . n 1,1 11,0 IVcT^c.- 1,1. .„,„p„n.,| |„„ ,|,e ,j„„,, |,.|„„,,, „f ^„„. ,, ,

''';",: ;r"")',."""',""" »'"/" "" -I'l-"'li,l si«ht .„ ,1,.. Coron..

b, u»,„« „l,„n, l,„„ ,. „„ „„,„,.,,iv.. «,„„„„ I,, .n„ „,,.„, ,..,„„,|
.

.rowm'r'
"'

• "
'"""" ""'' """""'• •" '" »"'" ""I.*' "'"" "'^ l<i"f» ^«

S,.h,,',r "u
,"';""'""• "I' "l"f' '""''I- '!'< I"-™. »-..re l.V) h„y» „f W,.,tn,inrter

w^ I.., b, n i„„ir|, „,„ „„ „„„„,„„„,i„| ,,„^„„„ ,,,. „ ,.„r„„„,i„„. so.no of tlieie

to ,>,s, ,l„„r .h..,.. ,,„,,, ,„ „«„i. tl.,. „rriv„l „r tl„. Kin«. At tlie wstTloor
"„',•;'* ." :.'';ll''l -".'"'"" '""I '"'" lM"ll. n «,,.. the »„n,o „. ,l,at

T',, " "'',
''•''""'''

;
"™"'it">". Tho „„i.i.x i. in ..xiranr.linary Inirnionv mth

rai,i„r
""""

'

"' "'"''' ""'''" ''""' '"'• "" »•">" ""^

Till-: l'ii,ici-;8siox9 Aiinivi:.

tl„. ,'„ll"

'!''
"i"''i

"'"""' '"'"':'"'"'"' '""' ""'"'"^ »'"' 'n,n,|,ots nn,l mnsic. In
'

: "f ." " "'" '""''' '"' ""'"'"f"! fi^^'"-"^ of ""t<.,l .ne„ a„,l reprc«enta-

mlTv
,>' «•'""""<'"«« "-". „n. tlu Cro,,,, l',.in,... „„.| Prin,..s of (ier-manj. ()„e ,™ s,.,. ,t „ tn.o ,,9 sai.l ti,„t tlie Crown I'rinoes, \s vorv lovelvV V ,,re

1
,.,,,.0 ,,n,l I',.„„.,.s. K,,,!,],,,], witi, tl,.. ro,l„„htal,io A,ln,iral fngo; tllo

r '„ 'I'*'.'-."'" "' '•*'^-l"- ^'"'1 "'<- «™„lcrfnl In,lian Prin,...,, mZu-ca,,p to th. Km?, «,t , j„v,.|, a,,,l fahri,., too lovely to bo clo«cril,o,l. Ifore are;,"''"": '

I'l^'""''; 'Innvlii
| Uyn.ll,, „,1 |i„|r,„„., „,„. ;,

'"''"""";"
r!""::^

-"I' -i^'l" '' «" l'.v»„V,.>. Tl„.v n.M^t I,.. i„ ,1„. „,|

u

on t ,0 south ,„lo bolow tho south triforinm. But Sir Wilfri,! L„„nor i. pro.,, tn 1,0 huo robos of a Grand fros. of tho OrHor of St. Mi,.ha,.I nn,l St. or^

Morris "
"'''

"" '
^'"^ '''''""' ^'" •^'"' "'' "''"'' '""' ''''• '^''"•"'1

As tl,o I'rin,,- of Wal,.. oomos in ho hrinis to tho Abbov tho ,b,v', first thrillof foo .ng. H„ was „„„1,. . Kni,.nt of tho Onrtor a wook or t«-„ a"o an,I « ar

Kulh siHo of tho ,Iais vvhil,. cvory hoart wishes bin, well. Ko is .0 miieb a bov.nH oarnos h.n.self so steadily. \Vl,on r>rinooss Marv passed, the Prin 1 "va «rose an, l.mvod to l„s s.ster, who had a long train and a ladv-in-waitin,^ It 1!said tn l„. her („.s, ,..vponen,.e of both. She o.a.Io a oharniins sisht. and to her

O^r. ! Wr ''". ''"\ '^"<"''^"- ^"""' A"'e,t, Princ^s Honrv and

Each sainted bts brother, tl>o Pnnoo of Wales, who in tnrn bowed to them Only



J?

little I'ririii. .loim uan not ili

their long triiiiiH, wan icry I.

Mariliil'i uiiifori
, t,M)k IiIh

•I'll. '"MiriK- ,ri „f ii,t. Ilojal I'rini'f»w., with
'y- I ill- iPiikf ..I ( imiuiiijjhi, uli,> »(]!,. „ f'ieij

iriiR. Arthur of ( „ii„,„,«l,i. who wori' IJurliT r..lM, „i |,i. l,.fi

'I'lIK KiNu'a Cdmimi.

Th«, ajfai, „„„|,.| „„. „u,Mp..t,. I, „„. , .|,|,.r, „,„ Ki„^-, r™ i„n

Tlu. „ A.HU„h, the firs, ,„„.. ,ho 1>H,„„ Mi„i,,or of ,|„. l„,p.,H,„ (...riiiunent hi,
ilMij,'nril him in ili, !"' "f Ih.. Kim Here ij thp (Jiici'ir«

had a jphtc

regal ill.

up t.. nave, II,.r hoail «•«. ...wri'il. S!,,. ,„ovo,l with diRnitv pnle and' arre

r :;.,.:' '^
!:;:: th:;irt:i';:-i:;r:;i::!; z"i:^^^:'£';i:and. .Uonihnndory „i,h iu „„peri,,l .i.nin.an,., w„. plain ,„!::. Th^ ^^,

' "" '
• I"'- I'll'lii— I |Pr>,,l|.|||iv, [(,||,,u,.,| •p||,.|| ,||,, 1, ,.,

1

ho«„n ,0 shout, Vivat, I! , M„ri„. Vi>,„. \-iv„t. Viv.t." T„ hear the I'll'nse, nnd .amour a„^ainrt t, nof ,,„,1 .li,. ,nv.v pn,l„n.o,l i„ hnvi. -^i,! ,S
ool'atin.""

'" """ "'
'
''"• "'"""'"""^

" "^"'" "^ K"^'"'"' h»^ intd
Then eame spl. „di,l figm-o „rt,.r splciidi.! fi-.ir.. with the Kin-'s resdi, And

ai'miv r ^ ';''' 1 ^';''""-™"- """ «™t 1- Hurden, one kept ,vln"a leniv. H„, ppsontly the ,.h.,.rvpr ha.l („ not,, h,,,,- ,!,„ Kin" stepped on Vitha I these siea, .i..„r,.., ah„„t l,i„,, i„ „„, ,,i„,„., ,,,,,„ „f „„. „„, ,,1 ';
„t hiZ,place as stead.ly as any kin., oonhl. Th. Kin, of K„., , ,,„, „„, ;"„ ,

"^r
m.nater Ahhey. And a «as „s it not he alone, hut all of us. the people of tCkingdoms, were represented there in some fashhin, for if it is a rfspon il i i y^be a K.rp. ,t ,s a r,.sponsihili,y also to he of the people who erown him.

"

The Si-RVTfK f'ojiMEvrKs.

When the King ami Queen had sahl lh,.ir private devotions, the Arehhishop
of ( anterhnrv presented the Kintr to th,- p,.opl,.. Contrarv to the usual eu om.n.stead of .sb,nd,nj hv hi. Phair of State. Kin. Oeor.e advanee.l and stood",'m front of King h.lward's f'hnir, so that as many as possihle of the great gathering.



Zh He. T
thousand should see him. This, it is said, wa, by the Royal

Then wlhen h A h? . \^? °' **»'"'»«"«. «" t'mt he might be better seen.Then when he Archbishop had presented him there came the great shout of "Godsave King George.

Inn l^'r/'Au'" ''T.'?
'""^ '*™ ''"'^"''' ''y the Archbishop of Canterbury and

Inlv^.i rrf."'/ '\^
"''u'"'"

gloriously, the men who carried the four swords

Hrd Zl 'fV'^-f'^S
^/ 'he King. The.e were Urd Beauchamp, I>,rd Roberts,Urd Beaufort and Lord K.tchener. It was possible now while the service wasgoing on to look ong and olnsoly at the King .,n,l Queen. Queen Mary followed

fit^rir'r "
r'""'''

-"^ """* «™™ ""'"«""• ^^^ «"» traced with her

n ,^ ,.r fiffT'
''

'^r'?
"="' ^'"^ '™'"'"'"' =""• '»" her attitude wasneithtr >till nor immovable. It was an attitude of ilecp interest and close attention.

J l.c King appeared to be somewhat nervous and restless. He read the service
closely, but occasionally looked quickly ..bout bim, and once or twice raised hishand to his face. Yet most of the time his hands were laid together on the book
of the service and one could see that they were sunburned hands. His neck also
was marked with sunburn. Throughout the ceremony in contrast with his majestic
robes 1- s neck and bead looked delicate and far from massive.

Thk GHE.4T Moments.

The great momont-s of the Coronation followed. Of all these great moments
hat v,hicl, seemed to one spectator to possess the most p., .nal note and to join

hcT,l,bi r' /r^'TK*''"
"'"" ""'' ''' P^°P'^ "-^^ "'"" »»" the serLn

tl c Archbishop ( an crbury asked three pledges from the King for every one
of his subjects and the King took the Oath holding the Bible in his hands. As he«as directed he laid l,is hands upon the book and kissed the book. Then theybrought a silver ink-stand and he dipped the pen and wrote carefullv. dippingagam before l,e had finished. His hand as it lay outstretched upon the Bible lav
there as the band of anyone who swears and means to keep his oath. And all the
while the wonder-beauty of Westminster Abbey subdued and hallowed the bla.e
of color, with Its grey shadows, springing pillars ,,nd soaring arches leading aloft
to the clear light of day.

Otlier great n.omonts there were when the King was anointed; when he was
di.srobed and stood there a figure so solitary and isolated as to seem unaccompanied
and alone in tl.c vast throne: «i,on he was robed again and one bv one the s'-mbok
of lis office were paced upon him and in his bands. In its own place there was
laid over the King's shoulders the Armill, a long gleaming strip of cloth of gold
which IS embroidered, with the emblems of the Dominions over the seas It
reached to the King's knees.

The CnowN-i.vn.

But surely the greatest moment of all w.s when the King was crowned.
U>i how swi lly It was done. A moment the great crown, brilliant as the dawn
seemed poised motionless over the King's head held in tho bands of the Archbishop'
The ne-xt it was placed on his head. It seemed too brief an action for such a

rJ',,"" , r- T. k"'''-
^'™' ''"' "'•'"' ""*''''" *''^ Abbey. The peopleknew th.nt the King h.id been crowned. It took but a moment to place the Bible



IB Wisdom; Th s is the Knval 1 ou, ti,„ ., °,
,

" affords. Here

outward and a proud di«n|.,v Tp mnTi
° '''e < oronal.on was purely an

subjects of kings. ' °" "«> "''' "s kings or

The HoirAOE.

^tays like a dream whieh will not fade The effe t of the Lr. ^ ™d 'najesty.

p.ed^ it"^^:x;rth:r,^itt;rr:r:^fer"" ^" ^
"'"^™"

•ell T't/""?'
""* "^'''^"*'"' ""* "f *'« ^"™™*-n - «e part h,:;:t

'
"'*''"!""'>• '^""ty anfl boyish sin.phVitv bv the Prinoe of \Vale» bv hks.ster the Pr,nco.s Mary an.l the two yonn.er Prin.e,,, the o ,n

"4
of i htin^b en kept at home. To see the other children hn^ter, to the Pr^ e of WalJ tod sous, what had taken place, no doubt with .reat satisfaction, to see hrPHn eof Wales tnrmns abont to keep his robe, out of his small brother's wav and e oecally to keep h,s small brother out of the way of his robes, was verv heart^me tthrongh London the^e Royal children-althon.h the Prince of wtfeirnow

s«e th«r natural dehght m the Coronation expressed so huoyantly was very



sweet; it was one precious toueli of uliildliltc, human nature, which is tlie same on
pavement and on throne.

So tlie King and Queen went out to the streets, and to the i)eople of the
Empiro. The perfect military and police arrangements of the capital of the
Emp-.re, had served to help the crowd to govern tlicuiselves, for the crowd appar-
ently always is capable of governing itself in London. For a few hours the city
looked dishevelled where the nmititude Ijad waited. Then night came and restored
a magic beauty. The people walked abroad and owned the streets, and the streets
were lighted for them. But, the Coronation being over, a conviction is slowly
growing that what wc have all been wishing for hi,s conic about. The Empire is
one people. We crowned the King with one accord. It was a common bond
between the King and the people, and aiiiong»t all the peoi)le for the Kin?.—
Toronto Xeus.

The STHKxcmi o.\ Sk.\ of Bhitish EiiriHE.

London, .hinc .Ki.- A <iniMdh,„-s hi-i i v-im,, „i ihis i„onth of .Tunc in
London begin naturally «iil, il„. ,.,,„, „t,i,h «,,s „i„.i |„„vlv Canadian, although
it must l,c understood ihal ll„. C„n.i,nli.,„ nu;-.hni\m. :. „li other events which
eiin be described only as lesser Mill's in ll,e Siimniei-. skv lluit do not shim, until
alter the sun has set. The (',„ li„„ I,,, been llir sun ii, the skv of .lune.
lid a leaser hglil orspeehil iiiieivM i„ Caiia.lian. Miav d„ I., sviubulize the unveil-
ing el a tablet in ihe We.liinnsiei- I'ab.e,. llnlel in \iei„ria .Street, not far from
the l.anadian Office, which now marks the room where the articles of Confedoratimi
were drawn up. The room is a hall of considerable size, and in it were met that
day a number of Canadians of importance. One felt that the men who were
there counted for a good deal in the life of Canada. It was the kind of gathering
of which a Canadian could say with genuine good will, "These men wliom you
see are really representative Canadians."

It was memorable and delightful to hear such men as Urd Strathcona, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Charles Tiipper speak, one following the other. Such
a conjunction cannot be e.ypceted to happen often after this. It was Sir Charles
Tupper's day. The gallant old man with his unabated willingness to take on any
adversary spoke vigorously and well, lie is the last survivor of the fifteen of
Confederation. It was a great thing to see him standing there and to hear him
speak. Sir Wilfrid Laurier's iributc addressed to him of "Well done, good and
faithful servant" was hailed as one of the Canadian Premier's happy inspirations.

In years to come it cannot but he that many Canadians will go to read the
Canadian tablet in the Confederation Room of the Westminster Palace Hotel.

Sk.A STIlKXGTir OF Engi.a.vd.

The \aval Review made visible what the Canadian has read so much about
in his life, tlie sea strength of England. Few of us could understand the meaning
of that fleet of neariy 300 ships, comprising the Home and Atlantic fleet—not a
single ship had been brought home for the review. But one at least cculd look
at *he ships. They lay in long lanes on the sea, which laughed about them.
They were grey like rain. They had blunt noses, and their heavy sides croiirhe<,
on the w-atCT. Terrible machines of wan they were: but one cannot su ipose
that a single subject of the Empire thought of them except as creatures of steel and
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fire to guard and keep, never as instruments of aggression. From stern to n.ast-
iead and from masthead to bow leapt linjs cf flags, brilliant flecks o: color over
the ^ey ships and the daneing water. Then when the King's yacht went by
the ships were dressed, and an immovable up-standing line of men went round
each ship dark blue where tlie bluejackets were and red higher up for the marines.
One eould see disiinctly a single white wave of white liats when they uncovered:
and then they cheered. Four dark torpedo boats went bv like black hounds, then
the yacht of the Elder Brothers of the Trinity, then the King's yacht. King
(.eorge and (Jueen Ifary and the Prince of Wales were on the bridge but the
King stood by himself. It is said that ho had ,, good day, revisiting "what mui.t
be home to him. When next he came to London he was extremely ted with
fresh sunburn. His message to the fleet is also said to have gone right home to the
people of the navy. "My high appreciation of the marked precision of the lines"
was e.tactly what they wanted to hear. Nelson's ship, the Victory, lav somewherem the harbor. One would have liked to see that ship and to see, too,' how battle-
ships were built a hundred years ago. There must be a wonderful difference in
that time, between a graceful thing which moved with wings and towered in
great masts, and these kings of the sea which look almost more like forts than
ships. Once a sailing yacht, white and green, went by where we were anchored.
It made almost a parade of the pretty way it had of going through the water,
1 here can be no question tliat a battleship is deadly earnest. There are those who
eay that as battleships become more terrible, war becomes more impossible One
can understand the meaning of that saying to some extent. It was a wonderful
sight, fascinating, perplexing, deeply interesting, with a strange, awe-inspiring
teauty of its own like the beauty of a flash of liglitning,

Cnowx OF Britain's Giie.vtnhss.

But there was the fleet. Representatives from all the Empire looked at it
and considered several things. They said some things to each other quietly aboutWho paid for these ships and what one's own particular share might be It was
a yision of England's greatness-which she pays for in money and in other things
as well. Ihe officers of the .\dmiralty were very gracious, very generous hosts.
They were simple, unaffected, (piiet and courteous and they provided so abundantly
for their guests that one could hardly find suitable words in which to say thank yon

It IS not an easy task to describe the firing of a salute. There is a
puff of light white smoke, a burst of flame, and a stabbing explosive sound which
19 stifled almost as soon as it begins. Multiply this two hundred times. The air
rocks about you. One tries to imagine what a battle must be. Then the firing
IS over. Twice this happened, when the King came and when the King went
Then the King's yacht went by again, with her flags, the Admiralty flag, the Royal
Standard and the Fmon flag, and the review was ended. Those who stayed at
mght saw, it is said, one of the loveliest sights in the world.

Canadians in Old Countet.

One cannot help being struck with the number of Canadians who have made
positions for themselves in the public life of London and England. A visiting
Canadian must be more or less surprised to find that if he knows Canadians wdl
he will know a good many well-known people in London. The Coronation hai
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brought over a vast contingent of Canadians, and their names, too, are repeated

constantly. One is very near home in London, no matter in wliat part of the

Em^re you may live. The Empire bulks incredibly large in London. It means lo

much more here than it did ten vcars ago. Xiiturally, Canada is only one nation ol

the Empire; and Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, each has as large a share

in the making of the Kmpire in London. No matter what may be said in praiie

of this Imperial hospitality, all praise fails before the truth. It has been, per-

haps, without a parallel. But one fancies tliot most visiting Canadians intend to

live up to the standard, as far as they can, whenever they get home.

One hears pretty stories of the King and Queen and the Royal children.

There seems notliing hut what is good to hear. One is told how Prince George

was in love with Princess May before his brother cared for her and went to

Bermuda to be out of the uay; how the Queen is unfailingly sympathetic, and

that it is a mistake to suppose that she gives directions as to what must or must

not be worn ; how when Primes." Mary bowed in the procession the otlier day her

crown fell off and her two younger brothers chaffed her unmercifully. TIow the

little I'lince John who was left at home in Buckingham Palace when his father

and mother were crowm-l thought lie would come out on the balcony and see the

people. So out he caiin and waved a chubby hand. The people shouted for him.

Then he waved both hands and (lamed up and down on the balcony. It was a

huge success. The King did very well, indeed, if he got as great an ovation as

little T'rince John. The Royal children are very good for London's constitution.

They are extremely human young recple. And King ficorge and Queen Mary are

much-beloved.
IMPHESSION of BRAtTTT.

Strange as it may seem, one of the most lasting impressions that a visitor

from a new country has of this wonderful old country, with its great problems,

its density of population, and its many poor, is an impression of beauty. London

can he very beautiful. One can never forget London as it has looked this June.

Whatever problems of poverty and unemployment and social readjustment the

country has to face, and they are real problems of portentous size, no seeing person

can fail to understand that this is a vigorous commonwealth, with great sources

of strength which have never been drawn on to their depths. In vigor of national

life, Britain is a young country. She is always here, and always ready to receive

envoys and deputations, or friendiv visitors, as a mother of nations must be. They

may come and go, and come again, always welcome. So whi.e the flags are still

flying in London, which were there when the King was crowned, many of her

overseas guests, perhaps the majority nf them, are saying good-bye. The King has

been Crowned. Home calls. And as part of the bond of Empire we have lived

through new history.




